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EDITORLAL NOTES.
Mr. S M. Brookfield lias published in the daily paperrs of Hlalifax a

luiter setting forth sorte cf the causes ivhy diplitheria is £0 prevale-nt.
.Lèt every househiolder look nt once te ile drainage and sec if it is in
proper order. This fcourge sh.Inuld be stamped out witli as little delay
a5siposuble.

A broad blot on Russia'e escutcheon ;, labelled, IlPersecution of the
JeWs." This persecution is no more blindly brutal and inhumait than the
treatment 10 which al] other civilized people subjected the Jews during the
toddle ages ; but il scers incredible in ibis age cf tolerance andi enlight-
citituent, when the consciences of the nations arc awake, and one mighty
nation is even doubtful of is right t0 unurder a few Indians whomi it is
trdublesome and expcnsive le feed. Wîh regard to Russia, however, we
arc glad to see aigris of n more Christian policy The Czar hias erdered that
ibe application of the Anti Semitic laivs be suspended for tlirec year-. One
we 'uld naturally ascribe this clemency 10 a adîlening of the Muscovitish
heart. But lio, it only mnn that the rich Jcwish baukers are threatening 10
avenge their people's wrongs - ad Rrssia will conciliate the bankers al
zut hazards.

1Ilowever rasb or extravagant may bc ils expression, it is a rigluteous
atger which now flames forth in iNewfoundland ai the hint that Fiance andEtgland may settle the French shore questicmn without consulhing the
wibhes of the Colony. The principle at stake is one which involvca the
liffirties of the soýcalled self-governing colonies. If, in ils impatience ai
1Týwfôundland's intractability and self assertion, the Colonial Office shouldblinder into concluding with France an agreement in which the Colony had
b Xen allowed no veice, lte blunder would bc flot ivithout precedent in thesaias of nui8management. Th e prolier precedent %vould be found in the sà ign cf tbe third George, in those acts of incredible and irremcdiablc foiiy,Whuch led 10 the great Schisma in the Angie.Saxon race. It ivould be indeedi

lieireny of fate if in England's oldest coleny shouid be dropped tlie uttle
-tèed of distrust, whose germination should at lcngth split asunder thezlcndid fabric of this Empire. liere in Canada ive are disposed t0 Léel

.cehat it serves the oid Colony right for nlot seuring berseif by a union with* uic Confcderatiou ; and there is a suspicion, moreover, that party intrigues cb4ve been allowved t0 aggravate tbe troubles on the French ceast, andleilhance the difficulties of a settiernent. Such considerations should flotf
n4i s to tIe real point aI issuc. If there be any danger of the rights of c

the CoioLy suffering luecau8e tise Culony happens to Le srnall aind vexatious,
the great colonies of Canada and Atistralia siuld hiasten te support their
weaker sister. Assuredly snch injustice as tuai Nvitu which Newfoundland
is mnaccvd would tutI be subuuitted t0 by Canada;ý and stili les8 wouid the
irreverent and self-confident Australians cndure il. If Downing Street
cardes ont ils Ilurcat it will strike a blow at Inuparial unity, the elfects of
which will be periaps less swift than fatal. The destiny %vhich shapes the
endis of nations seems tu pause, uncertain whether te weld into dloser union
the loose masses of the Britlih Empire, or te shatter the structure and bauld
ncw peoples out of the fragmieuts. %Vhat may seem a sinaîl thing in the
eyes of the Colonial Officer, wiuose vision is seidom; accurate beyond the
bounds of Europe, înay yet prove large eaough to shape the decree of fate.

Whiic sympathizing ivith the natural indignation of Newfoundland over
Lord ICuntsford's; late utterance, ive cannot refrain fromin ehing the absurdity
of the ibreats wbich find voice in sonie of the island journals. The cry for
annexation te the United States is but the vainest of vain werdq. If Eng-
]and were for lier own part rezdy te consent-whichi is a thing unbelievabie
-there wvould yet 'Le Canada te bu reckuned svitb. England ivould have
to retain the island by force, or relinqnish ail idea of a permanent hold on
ibis Dominion. With the United States in both Alaska and Newfoundland
we would be bepele&sly outflanked. 0ur possible future as an independent
nationality wonud bc ruinoiusly bandicapped, and we shonld have 11111e
foundation for loyalty to a Mother Country that couid permit such an
outrage te lie put arion us. The Muther C dantry, iudeed, could neyer
permit il, and il is certain that tIse United Statez conld flot effeet the
annexai ion by force, for Engiand's unassailable sovereigaty of thse seas givcs
ail isiands ie lier hand. No doubt the United States %vould accept NL\eWv-
foundland willi happy alacrity, even though she did w1~ accept, (When she
miglit hâve dinc se,) the vastly richer prize ,f! Cuba. Neivfoundland
%vouId bu se moul iu the libu (if what 8hu asu.îsbly considers lier ', manîfest
destiny' But she would be mach tee ivise to undertake the task of pieking
out the isiand frorn ander B3ritish gunq.

A few years ago cremation as a ineans of disposing of the dead was
looked upen îs'ith such aversion as te cause muach comment when any person
of prominence approved of it, or had -the body of a frierd or relative se
treateil. That the antipathy tu crematunn ini the minds of educated nien
and wvumen is dying eut is evidcnccd by three iecent cases. Mr. ICinglake,
the historian, Emma Abboîî, the prima donna, wYho dîed at SaIt Lake City
not maîty days ago, and the Duke of Bedford, whose death ivas reported
last iveck ; cach directed that their bodies sheuld bc creinualed insîead of
buried. MVe have ne besitation in saying that ive tbink cremation is con-
ducive tu ait î:niprüvtd sanitary cundition, especiaily in large cilues, and we
are glati te ob,5trve thec movcmenî un favor of ut growing oven in a small
degree. The question cf diî-posing uf the d.ead lias become a serious one in
many large citits whire tbe cemeteries are fullet almost te ovcrflowing, but
among the muasses (f the peuple the prejudit.e agaist cremation us stîi
strûng. Especially is Ibis tise case in the centres of population, where ene
itould tluink the necessity of keepung t) a healîby condition ef affairs fer
tise living weuld tend lu introduce ut te favor. Tbrc wceks ago we pub.
lished an article fron the Ai-ena, entutled - Tbroivn un wutb ihe Citls Dead,"
written by a lady, ivho told in pulain and forcible language wluat, a slate of
affîira prevails near 'New York. Thîs eught 10 prove a slreng argument for
crenuation, vnlsich, together witb the examples above cited, sheuld have tise
effect o!tgiving tbe niovement a fresh impulse. In small towns the question
[s of utIle înmpert, for there is ample space te dispose of I he loved and
lest " in arsy way that most cenumends ulseif te the mourners ; but in cies,
and even in Hlalifax, ive cannot but tbînk that îuuîerment of the dead us a
practice that cannot fail to be injur'ous le the living, and the lime wiil corne
when tise cemeteries ivill have te b1e situated a long way eut of town, or
else creniation umust be substituted for burial. To us there us nething more
repagnant in quickly reducing tbe body îe aslucs than un leavung il in the
carth 10 becoane food for ivoruns and le show decay. The werld meves
;lowly, and nover more se thuan in changîng banial customs. What is con-
îidered sacrcd by one race is looked upon with borror or centempt by
inother. For instance, take the Parsees, or fure worshippers o! India, now
)ut a smail sect, who ]cave the bodies of their dead in tise IlTower of
3ilence I te the mercy of the birds ef the air, which are regarded as sacred
'or tbese o'ffices. Tbe Hlindoes and Mehammnedans, bewever, jeer at the
'arsees, and, ae Mrs. Luonowcns tells us in ber entertaining book, Il0cr
Isiatic Cousins," cail out aI thcm . lKaw, Raw Rakbana I dînner fer
:rews ?" Yos, the wurld moves slowly ln this respect, but unless some even
nore improved nxetbod is îhought of, il looks as uf cremation will in the
'uta.e bc the means most in vogue of disposing of the mortel romains of
:ivulized hunuan beings,
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